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W K ark l"--L JJ A DQUART iZ li
Foi- - Kodak and Kodak Supplies

REAL COMFOUT
Caibehad upon the farm, away

(rum the lmile and liusi'e of the city.
Vuu'll Und f irm lit- - mora enjoyable
and le e exciting This will mean im- -
pioveiueut In yt ur heatih

Marine insurance agnid
that wr rifk rales

soon go up, though the rates
for two weeks have rniMiiioil
almost stationary. . Tliis opio-

id) is based oil the fact that
it ia believed I hat the Kti-siu-

Plates at wholesale prices Mail ordersA complete stock of professional

answered promptly.

La Grande Dru Cross Drug Co

jCa Srande Snvestment Company, FULL. MEASURE
Chain wood by Jthe Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in-ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than I y the load.

You pay for what you get at--d get what you pay for.

1110 Adams Avenue,

OFFICERS:

Uao. PalMEi. . . . . . . . .... ..President
J. It. Bibbt Vice President
J. H. Chubch .Cashier
F. L. Mktkes and Geo L Cleaver

; 3055 ,,

La Grande National, B nk
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transact general banking business. Buys and sells exchange on

all parte of tbe world. Collections a specialty.

II

V

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give stifci ion

We always haye it on hand. Castle Gate unil Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather httve it. Wo ays

have coal, all kinds and at lowest, iiivs. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kiu.l ilmt burns

longest aud best.

G. E- - FOWLERj
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phone i o 1611

CUR BET BROS., Editor! Prop

Entered at U Poet Office at La
Grande, Oregon, as Beoood Class
Mail Hatter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance. ..... $6 60
Bit months in advance. . . .3 au
Per month 65c

Single copy 6c

WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUG 10. 1904

MONEY IN UNITED STATES

The Circulation Statement
issued by the U. S Treasury
Department, showing the

of money in tbe ' United
States, tbe several ' kinds and
tbe sums bsld in tbe United
States Treasury on August 1,
1904, and the amount in cir
culation reached ' the Observer
this Wednesday morning di
reot from the Treasury Depart
ment. This statement shows
that on August 1, 1904 there
were $2,818,711,947 in general
stock of money in tb United
States, of which f1,342, 422,
740 was gold, $666,747,603 sil-

ver, $450,206,888 national bsuk
notes and the remainder in

greenbacks or treasury notes,
There were held in tbe U. S,

Treasury as assets ol tbe gov-

ernment on August 1, $272,
121,744.

The amouut of money in
circulation ia determined by
deducting the money in tbe
treasury from the general stock
which being done, gives the
circulation among the people
on August 1, 1904 at $2,546,
589,503. The Treasury De-

partment, estimating the popu-
lation of the United States on

August 1 at 81,982,000 gives
the per capita circulation of

$31.06, the largest since the
government began.

300,000 UNIONISTS STAND IN

Chicago, August 7. All the
labor unions in Chicago have
endorsed the stockyards strike.
After listening to the stiikers'
side of the controversy, which
was pre.ented to them by Mio-hae- l

J Donnelly, president of
tbe striking butchers' union, tbe
Chicago Federation of Labor,
whioh is composed of every
labor organization in Chicago
and has a membership of nearly
300,000, adopted resolutions to-

night pledging the morsl and
financial support of the federat-

ed body as long as the strike
continues. Each member of
the central body will be assessed
a small sum per week and the
whole amount will be turned
over to tht striking unious to

help in the support of the strik-

ers aud their families during
the struggle with the packers.
Tbe exact amount each member
is to be assessed was left in tbe
hands of a committee with or
ders to report results tomorrow.

The above figures look form- -:

idable, 300,000 is a large number j

of laborers and the fact that bo

many have agreed to stand in
with the butchers' unions in

.,i, a..., o "T"
success to them. But when the
whole uumber of wage earners
in 512,11 specified manu
factures in the United States
four years ago in 1900 is consid
ered it will be seen that 300,-0- 00

is a small proportion of the
wage earners engaged in man-uactur- ing

in the United States.
In 1900 there were 5,306,143

wage earners in tbe United
States, who that year were paid
$2,320,938 in wages. Of these,
395,110 wage earners were en

gaged in the 88,360 factories in
Illinois and were paid wages to
tbe amount of 1191,510,962.

The above figures do nt in
clude agricultural laborers on
on farms or miners engaged iu

digging ores.
In 1900 there were 3,578

male butchers in the Uuited
Slates ten yeari old and OVer
aud 378 women and girls 10

years and over, makins 113.956' "
butchers in tbe United States..

paper.

Co. and Red

H. W. NIBLEY

Classified Ads
Housekeeping rooms for rent at Mrs,

s opposite tho Star Grocery.
WASTED Girl for general hoose

work. Inquire at ihis ouioe.
Fred Yantis is visiting In Baker City

this .

FOR REN r- -A large roomy barn. In-

quire of Mis Zuber.
FUR SALE A complete tbresbio

out Ui inquire of Jud Draper at tb
Audroxs Itancb.
KORE SALE Good work teams.

Have one light team . For full par-
ticulars, terniB and prices address
E E Vehera K F U No 1 La Grande
Urrou. J'Jl.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cow and
call, enquire of H S Cavana, F. R.
O. No 1.

FOR RENT Furnished house. ire

of Mis Zuber.
FURNISHED ROOMS Parties desire

ink nicely furnished rooms apply to
G U biuimous corner 8 and M streets

For Sale
G"0d n u retry for Bale well etooked

with trees. Fiei ty of. water; Two
Hi'U-.e- cioee to town. For particulars
appiylnO flant La Grande Oregon
wtite Box 627 La Urande Oregon.

Pasture
l'U'iity of good pnatnre SI per head

per tnuLit.it, ruoue izio.

FOR HALE One fine milcb cow very
g?utie

F S Newsom
309 U Sireet North car Bbope.

All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davie Hoes all kinds of scav
enger work. mjl'Ii as cleaning wells, cess
po.is. en:, ttive mm a can. 4 Z4 u

New Lumber Yard.
I am dow KOrared to fill orders

all ki mis ol lumber. If yoo need lum-
ber see prices before ordering.

K Kusenbanm
Prop, Kainbow Store,

Piano Instruction.
Firs class instruction on tbe piano.

Harriet K Voung.
Phone 11)34 July 27.

Wood Saw
Orders for pawing promptly executed

I 'hone 184. on Oeborn St.
Terms reasonable. G W Allen.

Sweet Cream
Commencing Thursday June lOthJthe

Grande Konde Creamery Co will be
prepaied to furnibii swwet cream in
ipiiimty to suit, wholesale and retail
Keuieiulier the place Huntlngtons new
building next door to lire building.

Machinery For Sale
Ono 20 II p lire box boiler, J lease
One lij inch engine same make
Ono resnwing machine
One rip sawing inacliluo
One woodeu fiaine teuonor
Oue ti in.-- aided moulder

II in goud shape. Taken out to in.
stall larger plant

Stoddard Lumber no. La Grande

For Sale
One snd ono fourth acres near Court

Hi use with 8 room house will tell both
lnuu und house or either.

J F Baker.

10 US A L EA N I Hi ENT-- Ou aa oYiitof
Hi health we will lease our forty five
room looming house, nhich is doing
a good first class business toresponsi.
hie pin tin for a term of years. Will
sell the furniture at reasonable
prices tor particular! call on or
address W. II. Ferguson, La Grande,
Oregon j18tf
NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night lone "
writes MrsChas Appfegale, of Alex-
andria, Iuil., "and could hardly get any. nan consumption so bad that

t,l"Vk ' wnld coughIriglUfMlly and spit blood, bnt when
all iner medicines failed, three 1.00
Dot! '. mug s new Discoverywhe .lv cured me and I to
pound." It, absolutely guaranteed
Bronchitis an I ail Throat and Lnngtro .bes Price ftnc and fl.00. Trialbottles Ires at Newlin I'rugCo.

Notice (o Contractors
" reCeiTed nn,i12oil-xk- l M Saturday August 6--lMIor toe coumuctiou of a two storyframe rei lecce building according to

pian ao.l sKnfi.otioiis which maybe
r,.',,7ht"e r"iden-- "t Mrs Z Patty,of O R Thor tori,A oh ect. La l.rn ..). l...hitti.r .T .,, " ", "n,cn

te tli " ,bo iTUed- a"iArn
T!"'- owner re--serves the risht in rni.i .

Our Offe'ingj
tii re..l es'ate Includ many farm lands
aud bougi-- ami a e we'i wo.th favor-
able considorntiou. The prices arc
very attractive and v.i h a e impara-tivol- y

s mill amount vou'll tie able to
par hase tt nice larni b ane. Write u
lor mil particulars

La Grande, Oregon

DIRECTORS:
. J. M. Berry, J. M.Ohuroh

A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea-- (
vor, Geo. Palmer

Asst. Cashiers

ELVA JAMISON

742 VU STREET.

in three yearly payment, bearing in- -j

terest nt the rate of six per o.nt per
annum

Tin purc'iascr cm r mam where be
no immnliati' in his

I'llMnm or hoine n. (iking his
pre fnl husiiics pay !. r hi invi stmeut
sscrilicii g m tunc while the orchard
is heine. hronglii into hearing condi
tion ami rest aioiurril t nit bur- -

lii'iiltni alita will do (ho wo.k better
than he can nnl-h- In. had horti
cultural exp"rte io under couditiona
existing in On goti Altirlncs have
Ii ail seiontiti ctf pruning and shap-lin-

for lime c.i:, thi ru'isepuent
work - much in.re and
can en suro"..liii.v Hon by theiewitb- -

o'lt hoiiifiltin. k 11

As an invcaini n t p r ti'lt edge;
and ia the nearei- p..;. tie approach
toa guarai.teed a .t.

i liave all our oi k done bv oon-tra-

and the contractnra are under
heavy bond lo ua for the faithful

of their work.
We have executed a bond to tbe

amount ol $ 10,0(10 and have appoint
ed Hon. J M Church, oaahier of the
La Urande National Bank, trnslee to
indemnify any parties purchasing
land on the Grande Konde Valley
Fruit Farm from us ho may suffer

by our not lullllling our obligations

neet is nreuarine to maxe an
other rade on the cninmeree i t

tbe Pacific iu the far east.
That the large EuglMi in

surance companies nre iu a

position to know the conditions

in the orient it beyond doubt,
as they have correspondents in
all the lcrge cities of the far
east as well as the capitals of all
the European countries, who
are close to the sources of in
formation.'

Through these sources it is
learned thrt the Vladivostok

squadron is coaling and pre
paring to make a second raid on
the merchantmen crossing the
Pacific. ' It is because of this
fact that the rate on marine in-

surance for tbe far east lias
not dropped since the arrival
of the Shawmut at Yokohama

PROHIBITION IN OREGON

The prohibitionists seem in
olined to take adiran'age of the
new law passed by a vote of the
people last June, and call elec-

tions, by petitions, in sereial
counties in Oregon to have a
vote on whether the county to
having a test shall prohibit the
sale of intoxicating drinks in
less quantities than a gallon

It is announced that a peti-
tion is now being prepared iu
Multnomah county for an elec-

tion under the new law, and
there is talk of other counties
and precincts doing likewise.

Sugar Statistic".

While the production of beet

sugar has decreased about 13

per cent during the last two

years, or from 6,760,000 metiic
tons to 6,900,000 metric tons,
that of cane sugir has increased
during the same period from
4,063,000 metric tons to 4,437,-8- 00

metric tons, or about 9 per
oent.

The Atlanta Constitution re-

marks that "Mr. Bryan cau do

good work in the West." But
he is doing excellent work
North, South, East and West,
wtth Paiker tryirg to hold him
in. By no means confine the
work of Bryan to the West.

Commercial Tribune.

HOUSE BLOWN UP

BY DYNAMITE.

Butte Aug. 10 The residence ol
Mrs Belle Powers was blown to piecis
early today. Tne house was occupied
by several families and live people
were more or less severely injured.
Three unknown meu, no wtreeeen
to leave tbe bouse, placed a large
ebarge ol giant powder in a closet and
lighted the fuse. Their motive ia

Tbe police b.dieve the dyna-
mite was meant for Colorado refugees,
scores of whom have come to Butte,
and that the dvnamiteiM mimnnir ,1..
bouse. The injured ae Guv Sweet
and wife, Thomas Howie, Hwan John- -

o" " wif

Registering Por Land
Devil. I.k V 11 i in l--

3000 1000 at!, er i.. n.iii..i,
today when the government opened
tbe registration troth. Twelve hun-
dred persons registered today.

Peaches
I wish to say to my friend, and the

publt that t hi ve a large crop of

pnohns this year. Our early Peaches
wi'l be ripe iu about week or 10 days
from this time we cm sell you a more
juicy better llsvored peach and cheap-
er than you can buy them after they
have been shipped in frnni other parts
Then when you pay for 20 Ids you

get 20 lbs good pound measure.
J R Kellogg

Congrrtulations
Mr John 11 Gallon), Editor of the

Garland. Texas. News, has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facture of Chamberlain's Couiih Re-

medy, as follows : "Sixteen years ago
when our rlrst child was a hany he was
ubjset to cronpy spells aud we would

be very uneasy almut hi in. We began
n.in lh.mtMrl.ln1. fonuli RjimAriv in
1887, and finding it such a reliable re.
rueoy lor eoiasamicr.'up we naveoever

without in the l.onse since that
We have live chil.iren and have

altMfl It tn .11 tl ll.a.n Itl niuul .

salt." For atr by all druggists.

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We alvays have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone ordrre.

Geddes Bros.

MEAT CLIUMS
a large place in tbe fui.d question. It
iseHseutiat therefor thrt the meet be
good. Tough, gristly at ak, r day
juice lees roasts will spoil any meal
Suppose you consult n on

THE M EAT QUESTION
We know and buv ttie best kind. You
can rely on our knowledge aud our de-

sire to hold your trudo to tfet you ihe
Quest meat you ewr rlosed your teeth
on. As for price?, well we are not so
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Risers
TUfAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

Per a,lok relief from Biliousness,
Sak Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun-
dice, DuuJness, and all troubles aris-

ing frem an Inaotlvs or sluggish liver,
DsWitt'e Utile Early Rlssrs an un-

equalled.
They aet sromplly and never grip.

They are aa dainty that it Is a pleasure
te take Ikem. One to tvo aet aa a
nUd kuaUv. ; two or four aol as a

fleaaaat aad .ifsctlve catharllo. They
are surely vegetable and absolutely
kanaieaa. They tonlo Ihe liver.

BIMIID ..LV sv
at. O. DacWttt la Co., Cskl.esjss

WH By All Druggists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, purchase yonr ticket via the
ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SVsTEXIS.

Choice of routes ffninir n, rufiirnini,
via
ST.PAUL. DKNVER, ' COLORADO

BI'IIINGS, orPUEItLO.
For rates call on vniie lor nl Aiiint.

Dates of sale: June July
Aug. Se t. -7 Oct.

For further information and elcening
car reservations call upon or address

A H Mo Donald
Gen'l Agent

140 Third St., Portland, Ore

Otv Scavenger
Vaults, Cesspools and Wells

Cleaned
All work done bv Scavengers

1ST- - iST. Mm son
Phone 1841 La Grande Or.

0 SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER.
ITJSVORiMO EXTRACTS
AfWslufoFurity, fintsl Flavor,
Oreartst Sfrenjlh. PasoriblePrii
. CL0SSET&DEYER5

Phone 571

Dressmaking
First Class dressmaking at re.'.soi'HMe

prices. Inquire for Mien Mary Coon,
late of Seattle, at Mrs Shearers rooms

THAT TIRED FUELING
If you are lanqnid, depressed and

ittcapable (or work, st indicates that
your liier is out of order. Heroine
will assist nature to throw off

rheumatism and ailments akin
to nervousness and restore the energie
and vitality of sound and perfect health
J J Hubbard. Temple, Texas, writes,
March 22 19ii2: "1 have used llorbine
for the past two years It. haB; done
me moie good than all the doctors.

ben 1 feel bad and have that tiled
feeling I take a dose of Herbine. It
is the best medicine ever made for
chills and fever." 50cts a bottle.
Sold by Nowlin Drng Co.

Change of

Management.
Tho undersigned has purchased
the busiu ss known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here-
after conduct the Batne.

We wisl) to isloriu the public
that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meat, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with nrt-cla- s articles

We htve our own delivery
and make two trips dnily to the
Old Town. Hinhe.'it market
price paid lor all fat tie, hoi;- - and
snenp. Ve emit it h of

your patronage nml gnaiuntee
the very hest satisfaction.

Phone orders receive pri.tnpt
and caref'il aUenlii n.

Harris meal market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

THE MARKETS

(July 30)

New York Silver 68 5 8Unlon Psciflo
95

Chicago Sept wheat opened 89 3 8
a 80 8 and closed at 90 BatTey
42 a 50, Uux 1.17 northwestern tl.ii

San Francisco '..'ash wheat 81.37
Portland-Wh- eat Walla Walla 07 J

llluestem 72; Valley 78.
Cattle Best steers 23 a $3.25; me-

dium (3, cows 82 a !.2.r.

BEST COUGH MEDICIN'H FOR
CHILDREN.

Wben you buy a cough medicine for
email children von want one in which
you can place implicit coulidence. You
vant one that not only reliovea but
..urea. You want ono that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all of these

There ie nothing so good for
he coughs and colds incident to child.
ood. For sale by All Druggists.

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver and Rio Onmdo, in con-
nection with the Missouri Pact tic,
will run a series of con-
ducted excursions to the World's fttir
during June. These excursions will
run through to St. Louis without
change of cars, making short stops nt
principal points enroute. The Hi st of
tnese oxcur.jions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. The

I rate from La Grande win lie JtX) to St.
LouIb and return. Excursion sts lin-

ing .Ma the Denver A Rio lirnndo have
the privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This is tle must pleasant
way, as well aa the most delightfulroute to cross tho continent. I ho
stops arranged give an opportunityof visiting in and about Kansas i ilv.
If you wish to accompany one of these
excursions write atTjme to W c Me
Bride, LH Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping car reservations.

The World's Fair Route
Theae anticipating an Eastern trip, or
visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-sition at St. liuis, cannot sllVird to

overlook the sdvantages oll'ered by the
Missoru Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and vaied
ways, has been appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Pasiengers from the Northwest take
the M issoubi acivic trains from Den-
ver or Pneblo ith the choice of either
going direct Ihrough tho Kansas City,
via Wichita. Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pneblo u 8t. Louis without charu...
carrying all classes ol modern equi-me-

including electric lighted obscr.
vation parlor cafe ilinmir cara. Tn
daily trains between Kansas City and
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. C. McBride.
General Agent. 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed lnformatieo nd illustrated
literal on. tL

niaDBDaBaaaooQittt
JOHN JAMISON W E STULL

Wc will call for it and bring it

home whenpromised i

We guarantee satisfaction aud ol.Iv ask for a

trial order to demonHtrute to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business. r"ou can stop
our wagon at any timo or phone the Laundry
and your work will he called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
do your washing better and cheaper than
you. A trial order solicited.

Onion Steam Laundry
PHONE 1081.

GRANDE R0NDE VALLuY

FRUIT FARM

The Grande Monde Valley Frn.t
Farm contain 320 itcre, hii 1 in to I'
fold iu lot. ol fi v. no i en and up to -- tin

the purchasi r. H in situated right
miles northeast, of La Grande, Oregon .

near the Klgiu branch ol Hie O. It. &

N. Railroad.
We furnish the purrhs rr at t!tr mil

til three yearn a thri'tly growing
one Hint haa been eared fi r

(rum setting, in t lie most approved
manner, cultivating the land six to

eight times a year, keeping the ground
well pulverised, and at a.l times free

from weeds, gran and ol In r vi'. tutton

between May 1st and August loth if
eioh yearj keeping themes priiurd in

the moat scieiititio manner : removing
and burning all cuttings and nickers,
and in short do any and ai; wink winch
will be for the best interest of ilie Und
and trees. We replant all trees that
may die iu the first, second and third

years, and pay all taxes on the land
( ir three years. We furnish the land
1 bor end material and trees aud thru'
years' cere, at the price of li!0 I 'r
aore, giving three years in which to

pay lor it.
Oar terms ol payment are 65 per

oent of purobase prior, eaab ; balance
PORTLAND, OREGON.W,U- - i"...ur nun

Mrs Z Patty.J i


